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QEK1LLN SYNOD.

rv. frnrrn'rno1 of th KrfWrmort Church In
Ibe I'nlWKl Nlalepi lroreillB To-ln.- y.

The wiHion ttiln morning opened nt 9 o'clock wltn
Tensions ejtvreinos. The President, Rev. Dr. ocr-aar- d,

In Uwjehalr.
The President announced the name of the (.

en Correspondence with Pastoral Conferences
In Bwitfccrland ami Hetinold. Tliey were Kcva. .1.

Knelllnp, II. J. Ruetcnlck, J. O. Zahncr, N. Gchr,
and O. K. llnschc.

The remainder of the report rf thn Committee on
Proceeding of Dlstrii-- t Kyuods rluttii to proceed-In- n

of the KaBtern Hynod was read and approved.
On motion It wna taken up In detail.

The Ural Item conn-rue- the omission of the word
':ennan" from the church title, ami pave the names
f tiie elates were In favor and thine who were
pnowdtoihechanpo. On motion of Dr. Good It

Was referred to a special committee.
Item second approves the action of the t.eneral

Svmid in relation to the form of worship, nnd
Its ln churches and luinlllea. Iiid on the

table until the aine subject comes up in another

'"The third railed attention to the tact that, the regu-

lar collections In the church services Hlioiiid tie de
voted to hciievoiciu okjcci. amwiwi.

The fourth related to the appeal of the l'hlladel-rihl- a

ClaHl fron; the action of lU-v- . S. It. Fisher as
President of laid clas&is. Referred to special com- -

The fifth referred to a similar appeal from Messrs
Meyers and Wlcst. Kcferred to special committee.

ItcmsLMh referred to the name subject as ltt--

fourth. .Referred to the same committee.
Item seventh referred to tlio missionary operations

rf the German Kvanprcltcal Missionary Society.
Kcferred to the standing Committee on Missions.

Item eighth asks that the appointments on the
Hoard of Missions be men who are not In the Interest

.,.. n..i-tii-.. .if flip ('hmvli. I. .ltd on table- - -ui HUT ,nv,
ntll Committee oh Missions reports.
IKiin ninth referred to the or the Committee

on Christ licformed Church, Philadelphia. Adapted.
Item tenth asks the t.'eiicrul Synod to t ike such

Step os will secure the formation of (icrman clasiM
tn territory now occupied by English classes. Kc-

ferred to special commit tee.
Item eleventh referred to the dismission of clarion,

Jt Paul's, and West New York Classes, ln order Unit
ihev might form a new district synod, deterred to
siieelal committee.

Item twelfth called attention to the fact that eauh
Synod should be left to work out the liturgical ques-
tion for Itself. on the table until the other item
on the comes up for consideration.

Item thirtconth referred to the action or the Synod
at llsgerstown, in relation to Dr. Uomuerger and
tiie 1'hlladclphla Classls.

Kcferred, with the accompanying documents, to
the special committee already appointed on the
subject.

Item fourteenth calls the attention of the General
Synod to the constitutional relations of thoKdsteru
My nod to the General Synod.

Referred to special committee.
The President appointed Revs. Wllllard, Musser,

'iwd Craig a Committee ou Leave of Absnnco of
Jielcgates.

The presence of Rev. Dr. Krauth and Kev. Mr.
Frederick of the Lutheran Church was announced.

Rev. Dr. Stork was received as a special delegate
from the General New School Synod of the Lutheran
Cfaurch.

BEDFORD STREET IX COURT.

The tirnnd Jury mid I lio Court Take Notice of
It Itcmnrks ot Jitilxc I'clrce I pontile Sub-
ject.
This morning, when the Grand Jury cainn into

ourt to make their usual presentation, his Honor
Judge Pcirce called their attention to the degrada-
tion of Bedford street, speaking as follows:

ernlUmm qf Ihx Grand ,ui-y- : A recoct visit ni.nli! by
me in company with the District Attorney mul other can
tleuiento tiie neighborhood of Sixth and Bnvonth and
Bedford mid St. Alary Hlreots ban induced mo ta invito
yonr attention to tho unhappy condition of that p ntion of
our city. To havo nttouiptod to donci-ib- it, toyoa would
hve uiveii you no id a ot us misery, miuuloiaui wretuliml-ness- .

I thcrelnro wished you to o for yoursoivos, Unit you
might realise in your own hearts anil iuiudn tho iloptiix of
degradation an J depravity whicli tlicrn evist. You bav?
tiiore, no doubt, scan, as we u.iw, bnuilrods ot Intuitu
beiniiH housi-lcs- . Uomelesa. clad in tilth
and ra. lienotteil, drunken, lost to all
sense of ana ebarae, sunken and be-
yond all conception, tutv.r viistonuiry rel'nire from tiie
xUmn and cold the iniserablo wliii.l.j simps in wiiicii tlio.v

warm, and in which ure Kpniiltli un ti iiod pittin.;a.H
wbicb tuny bey;, stoal. or ecu, mi l from Hindi, I in-
formed, at a late hour of the nii:ht they are (Irivwi by ttia
keepers, to find a lodging plaee in somo liolo of a ciit.ir or

. outhouso, or to bo uurtod by tne otlii-vrs- , who liud tliem
drunk and helpless in front, of thn vrlii'-k- slioiia trom

u . .1. .... I... I.A.tn m ..ill Inn ut i.1 i. li. m..Wiovu inn, " - r.n...
You nave tnoro aio muuu iiien, eiirins iuh

iorm of our humanity, who, fur kuIii, destroy thetioilies
and souls of tbeso punr wroti-'uea- : poisoniut; tliem hourly
with drinks whioh tin y oliiini a been ei to noli, under anth-i-rit-

of the Coiuiuunv.cultli ot lonnlvania; and wlio with
ualm indilference pursno f ticir b uriliie tr.-.il-ie nith tU.ur
miserable vicliniH all urouml I iiom, in evin.v nlneof dnink- -

enness, from tne uniuunti set to i:u noiistty oruteii wliu
lies in utter bclplcssncsa upon tho llaor of those outputts
of the lower warld.

In those haunts nio to ha found Ibiovosand prostitutos
of all racob, oolors, and sexes, in common adniixturo.
Society nere is ai a iifiiu icvei- - u coiuoiou oi vice,
Anrriintiou. nod

You have aleo found iu liio snrroun linu noich'iorhood
Miserable hovels, rickety outliotiaeh, built, of vvuoil.ami
vmially consistiusof bul one room not much better tli.iu

pi(f pens, and not so d us dojf kcuuels,
ihongh gomewlwit lamer, and winch have iirobahiy coat,
from thirty to lit i v do'.lri-- s each, und wliieU vm lot at olio
dollar and one dollar and twenty cents per week.

If vou euter them you fuel many of tliuui be:lloss. nlmrwt' okairless, with bnre tlisirs, anil w ithoiit one sin of him in
omfort or convenience, ln tbeMj and in the adjacent s

aie huddled uiirerable wrntehes of both snes, some-
times ten or twenty in number, or more, lyiu protntscu,
eusly on the bare fluor or earl li, who ny ton cents each lor
a niKht'slodRinx. Koine of those hov els and Iodine places,
I am told, are owned by persons of wealth, who collect
their rent through airents, and wbnse delieato s nses never
ooue in contact witn the catering corrupt hid from whicli
they draw tneir income.

Of course, gentlemen, a neighborhood such as I hire
feeblytteuipted to describe to you is tiie fruitful source
of misery, disease, and crime. It isa nuisance uud post

- to society, and should be abated. You no doubt feel after' yon have visited it, as I have felt ever since my visit to it,
us though you had been within the precinots of the loner
world, and in the preseuce of the lost spirits. If the citi-
zens of I'hiladelphia could see for tbemyelvcs this plKue-epo- t

in their midst they would, not tolerate Jts existence
for a single week.

Roliinon, justice, and Uie welfare of society alike demand
Its destruction. A noble Christian charity, known us the
Bedford Ktreet Mission, is laboring faitlitully and ear
nestlyintbe midst, ot this desolation, but the countless
mm shops which infest the neighborhood with iluur

ami fiery drinks, more than counteract the iiulu-ine- e

which moral suasion and religious UHclling can ac-
complish.

lam informed that that valuable and efficient officer,
Sergeant Dnffv, and the officers associated with him m e
faithfully discharging their duty in this infected district
But their labors will tie greatly assisted by invokimc
against these violators of the law the penalties which are
)ue to those effonses.
The law of Pennsylvania prohibits any porson keening

and maintaining a common, ill governed, and disorderly
bouse or place, to the encouragameut of iolous, gamin.:,
drinking, or other inislieliavii.r, to the common nuisance' or disturWace of the neighborhood or ordot ly citi.ens. It
also prohibits the wilfully furnishing- - intoxica-
ting drinks, by sale, gilt, or olluu vvi.-- to any
person of known intemperate habits, to a minor,
or to an insane person, or to auy person vtuen drunk or in-
toxicated. At common law it is an otfeuso to maintain any-
thing which la detrimental and hurtful to the health,
peace, and morals ot the publio at Urge. Such persons
van be prosecuted for maintaining a common nuisance.
All theso offenses are misdemeanors, and are punishable
ty tine and imprisonment.

Yon havo power to send for witnesses to whom thene
facts are known, and to ascortain tho names of the persons
who maintain these nuiranoes, or who ure otherwise

law, and to iiresunt thoir names to the Court.
, tiiat bills of indictment may be seat in against thnm, audthai they may be punished for their violations of the lawIt ia the duty of every one connected with the administra-

tion of law to endeavor to turret out and punish thesefireakers of the law, and to protect the community from
the mischief and ruin which they iutliet. Aud I am sure

, gentlemen of the jury, that you will do whatever is in your
' jiower to accomplish these ends.

At the close of tlicso remarks the )urora retired.

Item fifteenth called for tne adoption of system-
atic benevolence. Adopted.

Item sixteenth referred to the action of the dif-
ferent classes in relation to tho annual meeting of
the General bvuod. Loidon the table.

Item eighteenth calls attention to the action of
different synods in tne matter oi a closer union
between the German and Dutch Iteformed Churched.
Heferred to the appropriate committee.

Item nineteenth called for a division of tho classes
according to language within the same territory,
Jleferred.

item twentieth called attention to the fact that
the classes of Miami, LaucaNter, Tlllln, Westmore-
land, Sandusky, Illinois, and Iowa, had adopted tho
resolution approving of tho omission of tho word
Merman Ifrom the ehurcti title. Tho Classls of su
John hal rejected It.

The other item? referred to ditrereut subjects of no
general interest.

Adjourned until 8 P. M.

A Fart noRns and Fast DiuvBS.-Ioh- n F. Kelley
and Henry clay Kunk, yesterduy started out for a
ride. Before starting they Imbibed freely of the
'ardent'' Tho couple being lively and the quad-

ruped livelier. b'40 gait was tho consequence. At
cond ana coatsa sireeuj mey conmeu witu mo

carriage of one Georgo Atkinson, which they
smashed Into fragments. After accomplishing this
eat they were arrested and taken before Alderman
j oiaud, wuo new mem in ban eacu to answer.

Attempted Ditbolahy Aigjut 4 o'clock: yeater--
flay morning, oincer Feeley captured a negresa
named Auguiitlno Chanffrey In the dry goods store
of one illirt, riccoud street, above fine. On being
searched at the tuition bouse, a lot of goads were
jvuuh wruppeg uouco her.

Thr Variation of Timr with tii Chandr ok
liONoiTT'DK. The variation of time with the chango
of place Is a very curious fact, and sometimes loadu
to very cniious result, a traveller crosslnrf the
Atlantic, for Instance, If going towards tho cast, has
to keep setting his watch forward all the time, and
If towards tho west backward. Tho difference In
time for different longitudes Is greater than some
people imagine. Ilctween New Vork and London
there is some live hours' difference, llet.ween Phila-
delphia and ritndinrg the difference Is considerable.
Kven between I'ltlladclphla and Mew York, there Is
ipiue a perccpnnie dissimilarity.

Perhaps the most noticeable Irregularity Is between
tho solar t ime of the Slate House, at Sixth and Ches-nu- t,

and that of the Spring Harden Hall, at Thirteenth
mul Spring (iarden streets. The distance between
these two meridians Is probablv less t han one degree,
but the dillereuco in tlnio Is usually from live to
twenty minutes. Wha-- . Is still morn anomalous ia
that the variation Is often in a contrary direction
from what we should expect from the general rules
of such things. The second named meridian is to
the westward of the II rat.

The sun renches It Inter, and the dial hands shonld
point, to an earlier hour. Hut In madly the hands of
the western meridian often point to a later hour than
those of the eastern. Vhv Is this? Cannot somo
philosopher the cause '.' for cause there must
be. The peculiarity lias not been recorded for auv
other spot. I'itrhap.1 we are ou the brink or soino
great discovery.

I.ot-Ai- . Opus and Ksps Whilst, so much is bein-,- '
urn uud done about street paving, whv not do
nwny with that greatest of nuisances, brick pave-
ment?

The fifteenth anniversary of the Young Mm'
Christ inn Association Is to bo celebrated at the
AciHleniy of Music evening.

The Nineteenth Ward nntl-pave- hold a moot-
ing of remonstrancj ln the Resolution Hose
House.

Dillprnt Council of the Junior Order rnite-- l Ame-
rican Met hatilcs Is rapidly In momtierslilp.

The State House bell Is as securely fastened to-
day us it was thirty years ago.

ranie stables should not be allowed exist In the
built-u- p portions of our city.

It is hluh time that our lire plugs were encased
ill protective coverings.

Astrologies und clairv oyants are on the increase
in our cily.

carpet weavers hold another mass meclms
1'own with the cash Is the collector's salutation.
How about the new public buildings?
The gliders meet again

The Wilmington and Keaiiinu Raii.roap.
Through the energy of Messrs. William Painter
A Co., the ugepls In this eitv, nearly the entire loan
of the Wilmington and Heading iUllroad, amount-
ing to ll.VMi.000, has bees put upon tho
market and pold. This loan pays 7 per cent, free
of taxes, und It Is now selling at 8. About f J50,000
worth remains In the hands of the agents, a'ld
is rapidly being taken up. The road will be lu ope-
ration between Wilmington anil Coatesvlllo In about,
two weeks, and the balance Is being pushed forward
as rapidly as possible, nod will very shortly be com-plete-

The Wilmington aud Heading Itill-roa- d

runs through one of the most fertile
dlstrlits of Pennsylvania, and lis way tralllo
must be Immense. It will be chiefly important, how-
ever, as the means of opening a communication
with the mines, which will enable coal to be shipped
nt all seasons of the year. This is a matter of the
tlrst consequence, as every shipper or cual knows,
and the effect til the road will be to develop our
mining resources, and to give a fresh Impetus to the
coal trade. The loan is well secured, und it oilers
tuiusuul inducements to capitalists.

Saif. This invnr real estate and stocks at tli
Philadelphia Exchange, by Martin Hrotliers, Auc-

tioneers:
interest In 15lg Hickory Association of

Pcniisvlviiiiia tM-0-

lt'2 Hliurci Philadelphia Steamship I)o,k
Company, t $li JiOiS-O-

00 shares Camden and Amboy Kailroad
nttiitt f:.9:sino

fi shares ile Library at f gsnua
B shares Jcil'i-rso- Insurance Co. at fill....
liiiihlfng lot, No. MI7 S. Sixth street ttCuO UO

Sjioreaud dwelling, 8. L comer Ridge ave-
nue und (ireen street, subject to a
ground-ren- t of gno f rZMMKi

Ttto-stor- y dwelling, No. 1K19 N. Thirteenth
streel, sunject lo a ground-ren- t of f.'l. ... $I4.7Vpii

cochtino Tnuoui:ii tiik Window. Lawrence
V cist, having taken kindly to a pretty housemaid
employed iu a dwelling on Apple street, above
lirowii, yesterday saw her at, the window, and, ai

buie.coinnienceil whhpei uigsol't nonsense Into
her ear: not relishing this, the lady of tho house or-
dered him away, when at once his love changed to
anger, and proceeding into the middle of the street
lie seized several coblhc-stoH- es and hurled t hem
tlirniiph the windows, policemen o'llurra arriving
about i his time, arrested Lawrence, aud took him be-fn-

AliieiniunToliuid, who held hiui iu 1500 bail to
answer.

The I'sK'oi- tiir Knikk John Leavy yesterday
entered l lie house of Paf. Murray, at Tlilrty-sixt- li

and Market streets, by kicking in the panels of the
door. Once In he assaulted Pat, and attempted to
dab him, but Pat's wife Interfering- received the
wounds instead, the blade euteriiij; twice below tlia
vi.rlif ulwiul.lor ltl.l..

John was ui rested and taken before Alderman
r.umlall, who sent him to prbon.

loliii bus freiitieiitly tlu'eetencd to take Pat's life.
The injured woman was removed to thy station
house aud her wants properly attended to.

Skkinh tiir Li.ki-iiant- . Thomas Cochr.m, of
llclmisbiirg. Is 4'2 .v?:ira of ug, but hiving never
seen the beauties of Seventh und liedford streets, h.f
visited the locality ou Saturday. In tho language of
that lot-alt- ! v the denizens "went fur him," the result
I. f.lon. tltot Tli., i.t.ka tir.ia .... l.itnl.m, 1w. I, .,1J luruiliq n in OK'lj .1 .1,11 nu ll I'l 1.

be taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Yesterday
Peter Coyle and Patrick Haney were nrrestjil at
Seventh and Alaska streets, on the charge of being
concerned In the attack. Alderman Collins coiu- -
mitieu uie two ior a inriiicr nctirinif.

On tiik Bkat. About o'clock last evening a
row occurred lu a house on Shippuii street, below
j.ipntu. nun rouceinan .nuigo euiereii in order to
tpttll lu One of the crowd, named Pat. Moran,
n i to natrcii tne onicers pate witu a nat-iro- n, nut
not succeeding therein, Ann Moran came to his
nssifilance with n bar of Iron, with which she struck
the tilllcer several times. Hoth the Morans were
linally subdued, and taken before Alderman Collins,
w ho committed them in default of tilOO ball, each.

Aksaii.t and 15 a'itkky William Forman and
Susan Ciinehower, both descendants of "Ham,"
wmiHt perainoiiiaimg ine streets last nisnt. ran
across one William Deemer, whom they assadlted
with the ultimate intention of robbing. An o:llcer,
noticing i ue sipiaooic, waiKen up anu arresion trie
pair. Alilcimuu Collins held theru in fDUO bull, each,
to answer.

Attemi-te- i Roiiukry. Robert Atkins wm dis
covered by some police oillccrs about 11 o'clock lust
evening, moving about In the auction store of .la'job
Smith, at the N. K. corner of Second and Uutou
streets. Hy the time tho olllcers eilocted an

Robert had stowed himself away in the gar-
ret. He was dragged out, and Alderman Kerr this
morning committed hint iu dcr.ult of fjwo bail to
answer.

Tiie Ekkect Henry Phlncas yester-
day soaked himself In benzine; whilst saturated he
entered the rtriukery or one Schuler, at Second nud
Callowhlll streets, aud commenced raising a dust.
Schuler put him out, when lie retaliated by putting
several cobble-stone- s through Schiller's windows.
For this conduct, Aldermau bhoeuiaker committed
him to prison.

Woman Heatkk. An heroic (?) specimen of man-
hood named James stork on Saturday night as-
saulted a woman at Third and Coates streets, and
was about making mince meat of her when an oftlccr
stayed proceedings, and took James before Alder-
man Shoemaker, who committed him, lu default of

(ioo ball, to answer.

A CoiTEn Ketti.k. Oiricer Stewart, about 9
o'clock last P. SL, arrested an Individual named
Frank Cioldsmith, at Front und Dock streets. Frankhad ln his possession a copper kettle, weighing
eighty pounds. The kettle can be found at tho
Third HlHtrict Station House, and Frank at the Con.
tral Station ut 2 this P. M.

I. O. of , B John EUert, a member of tho I. O.
of W. B., residing ut New Market uud Ureen streets,
yesterday aiternoon attempted to pummel his
"frnu." A police oilicer broke ln the door and ar-
rested John. Alderman Toland committed him to
answer.

Pkrsokai. Dr. Maurice c. Jones, of Bethlehem,
To., Ichthyologist und collator of Heckeweldcr's In-dl-

translations for tho Pennsylvania Historical So-
ciety, is in this city, and a guest of Mr. John McAllis.
ter, Jr., West Penn Square.

Knows Stolen. The boot and shoe store No. 2041
Market street was entered lust n l if lit and robbed of
nineteen pairs of shoes. The shoes were subse-buent- ly

found tied up in a bag lyiug in Jones' alley,
above Twcntletii struct.

Tiikktof Blank eta John Mocuon, for the thert
of blankets from the stable of John (julglcy, Seven-
teenth nnd Chesniit streets, has been held lufioo
bail by Alderman Jones ta answer.

RiOTtNO Fihimkn Tho Bplrlt of rlotousness
seems to be growing amongst our lirenieu. Yesterday
the Wcceaeoo and hoiiihwark indulged In a free light,
at Third mid Pine nt i is, during which numerous
heads were smashed.

Hkarikos at tub CKsntAt. Station. Before
Alderman Kerr, Committing Magistrate at tho Cen-

tral Station, this afternoon, was arraigned John
Thompson (colored) on the charge of stealing a pair
of shoes from the store rf Thoinrs Lcedon, No. rt

South street He was committed in default of tow
ball to answer.

James Callahan was charged with stealing a
watch, valued at 8'2, from John Schseifjr of tipper
Dublin, Montgomery county. He waa committed in
default of f KkH) ball to answer.

Charles A. Moore (colored) was charged with
snatching a pocket-book- , containing V, out of the
hands of a Mrs. Cullen, on Thursday last, at Tenth
and Pino streets. He was committed ln defaulter
13000 ball to answer.

John Curr and Thomas (trlfVen were charged with
commuting an assault upon Francis Kuhn, oi the
Schuylkill Harbor Police lorce, about half past, one
oVInc kfycstct'ilay morning, at, New Market and Wil-

low streets, (irill'cu Is sintering from a pistol shot
wound in the arm, Unlisted by tne ollleer in

The accused were both ommltted to
answer.

Frmik Ooldsnilth was charged with tho theft of a
copper kettle weighing eighty pounds. He was ar-

rested with It in hts possession last night, and could
not answer lis to where he obtained It. It had been
stolen from the Mint. The accused whs commuted
tonuswer.

Incfkpiarv Finns. About this mornlnri an
old shed, formerly used an a distillery ranche. was
fired by some scoundrel fur the purpose of creating
an alarm of lire. Olllcers Helmstadt and liiggs dis-

covered the lire In lime, and with a few buckets of
water extinguished it.

About lust, evening an attempt was made to
fire tho mill of James Ituifny, at Twenty-lift- h iui--

Factory streets. Lnckilv, Olllcers Oilbcrt and t.ilb-so-

or the Schuylkill Harbor force, discovered the
llumes and extinguished them before they guinea
headway. Iluil it not been for this fortunate dis-

covery serious results might, have followed, as the
mill was well tilled with explosive chemicals of all
kinds.

Masonic Iniokmation. The Right Worshipful
(irtind Lodge; ol Pennsylvania, A. Y. M , meet at tho
hull Wednesday morning. The election of oflleers

newly elected Grand High Priest of the tSraud Chap-
ter; 'Jeremiah I- - Hulcliiuson, Ksq., of Lafayette
Lodge; Robert Clark, Kst., of Lodge No. 114 ; Robert
Howell, Ksti', of Lancaster, and others. The repre-
sentation will be large In otteiidance.

Cf'UNKIt-I.OlMiKll- S AND DlSORPERI.IKS. The police I

r .1... 'l'.....l. .ltt.l..t .....I..,, n....n...t 111 ..,....,,..
Ill 1111' J Clll ll man i b j .H 1. luijr niirnivii in voiiivi
loungers. They were all held to bail to answer.

The police of the Seventeenth district also ar-
rest ed some 20 or uo, who shured a similar fate.

1 he police of the Seventh district also arrested h
corner-lounger- s and tl boys for disorderly conduct.
Aldermau Tolaud held them iu bail each to
answer.

Stiiekt Row About l'i-lf- t this morning Henry
Smith and John Cray accosted one tleorge Ross, at
Tenth and Saiisom streets, when Smith attempted
to stub Ross with a knife. Ross not relishing tills
gave Smllh a blow bet ween the eyes, which made
him lick the glitter. A couple of" prjllcemea then
arrested the two, and Alderman Kerr this morning
held tticm in t.'iQO bail each to answer.

Astray. Mary H. Oitrwin, aged seven years,
came to this city yesterday Irom Kiirlingron, with
her mother, to pi-- n visit to her aunt. Towards
niglltlull she was sent out to obtain some milk, but,
being a stranger, lost her way. She was picked up
by one of the Third District solice olllcers and re-
moved to the station house, where she now awaits
her friends.

Theft ok Mi smn John Clark on Saturday picked
up u piece of muslin containing forty yards from
the front or a store on Ninth street, b;do'.v Vine,
ond was about making oil' with it, when Policeman,
O'Coiinell, who had been watching his movements,
arrested him. Aldermau Jones committed him in
default of trUQ ball to answer.

Choked to Death. About k o'clock last, evening
John Mctuade, aged !9 years, was arrested for
drunkenness by a Second district oilli-er- , and re-
moved to his bouse ut Front and Catherine streets.
Mioilly afterwards, whilst partaking of some rood, a
p ice of meat lodged In his throat, and death un-- 6i

ed before ll could be dislodged.

Fond or Cidkis. (ieorgo Washington, a coilVie-culoti- d

Virginian, was arrested on Saturday iiitrht
for tilicinpliiig to sleal u barrel of cider from the
front ol the store or Jclin McCtillcn, Sixth and sr.
Miny Klrcets. Alderman Kerr committed hira ln
default of $800 bull to answer.

Stbai.jso I.rxKEit. on Saturday a'ternoon. James
GleLininand Joseph Thompson, whuV occupied in
c irting away lumber from a raft ln Milliner's run,
near Norrls street, were urresN-- nnd taken before
Aldermau Cloud, who held ilu-i- ln flood bail each,
to oiiBvver for the attempted theft.

Soino two week's ago a character
nuuied 1. Cullon ussautod thn driver of a milk
wugoti, and robbed hltn of his pocket-boo- Y'ester-ila- y

Cullon was arrested !if, Beach and CoaVs Htm.-ts- ,

is itil lukcn before Alderman Kiddle, who committed
him for a further hearing.

Kike Companies Chief Engineer
Downey this morning suspended the Harmony En-
gine, l ame Hose, Nortaeru Liberty Hose, and Kimr-gol- d

Hose Companies fur riotonsncss on the 21st insu

Dnrrv Stuef.ts All the High Constables nnd Spe-
cial oilicer Noble report the streets of the city u
being In u unusually tiltliy condition.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Heported by He Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
tiooo Ttend It 7s....:o2 i 2 0Reading.l8.b5.'i9
ttooo city Cs, Kew.iui?ji 100 do. bfj. 40',i'

100 do bj. 4'J'4
200 do..BUlVll. 40',,'
200 do...lH.bS. 40V
200 do 40 li
200 do....b&Al. 49'.'
100 do 49','
100 ilo blO. 4(l.'i
100 do 49
200 do..ls.bl0. 49'-
100 do 49','
200 do ....Is. 49 3--16

100 do 49','
100 do... 1)10.4!) 16

400 tlo...lB.t10. 49
100 do blO. 49';i
100 do bJO. 49'31

liUU (10 IUI

tiono do 102
tli'.oo Leh Con l..a. M

TOahLehV H.ls.c. M
0 do KiJi

100 sh E Pcuiiii R...
Soown. r4

3 do 64'.'1
1110 oo. ls.c. r4

18 do
10H sh Vtunif Ilk...
utio sh Head 4!)'.i
100 do 49-3-

K0 do....s(i0wn 49 V
200 do, lS.bt.4U-3-

1P0 do 4!)'.
200 do IS. 49

KKciixn BnATtD.
$1700 City 6s, N.lB.lOlJi loo sh Head.s30wn.49 io

:.iw I'll ts t se. ... ure 20 do 49 '.i
rtiooo Leh gold 1 HO 10 do c.49

lashU-- VK ki, 100 do 1)10. 49
1 sh N rJt HI loo do..siown.49 3 10

C2 sli Pennu R. .Is. r.4 100 dO..gG0tVU.49 3 10

2sh Far A M lik.lis
-- "I7 EDDING INVITATIONSV VNGKAVKOIN TIIK NEWEST AND BEST
MANN ICR.

DRKKA
fitationnr and Koirriivor,

No. 1033 UHICSNUT ritreot.

I T S.
A xplendid nesortment of ELEGANT TRIPLES in

Wood, ivory, (Jilt, Leather, etc,

Jlo- - ol'I'iuc Sialionory,
With Initial, MonofTam, AoiiuuU, ComiO, lo. eU.

l'ocket UuoUs.
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Inltfctnmih,
In Kronzo, Uilt, Wood, Rusiu, eto.

AVrilliifi Dcfckf.
A large variotj, fum'sliod or not.

LOUIS DREKA,
No. 10:$3 C11ESNUT STKEET,

HSOniKflm PHILADELPHIA.

"WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
of soUd 18 kiirt fine Rold. QUALITY WAU,

RAN TK1. A full nMortrutmt of iiiitea Klwaya on biinrf.
FA Kit A BltOTUK.lt, Mukerm

8!Mwfm5 No. 834 CHUSNUT Htreat. below

IHSPLIV.
WHITING DESKS.

SCOTCH AND VIENNA G030S.
Knlyp. Gold Pens and Pencils, Wallets and Pjcket- -

iiuuKK, t.ijjur ami card Cases, unckcuiuaioa
Board. Domlnous, Chesi,

Bionze lukstAiuls, Portfolios,

Andalarge variety of Moods suitable for CURU5T- -
MAb PHKaUNTs.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

, NO. 913 AKCH BTREKT,
1 1 SlWSSia J'HiLAiitU'UIA.

THIRD EDITION
was innoTori.
The Spanish Imbroglio The Govern-

ment of Porto Rico Discovery
of a New Coupon

Counterfeit.

Kpnln and the ColonleM.
Despatch to Tiie Evening Tetrnrajin.

Wahiiinhton, Nov. 29 Minister Sickles, under
date of November 2s teiegraphed becrelary Fish as
follows:

"I am authorled by the Minister of the Colonies
to inform you that the tioverninent measures for
Porto Hlt-- will include local free,
press, public schools, Impartial sun'ruge, gradual but
ppeeily abolition of slavery, and civil and political
rights, without distinction of color. Domiciliated
foreigners to vote afterslx montiis' rolden e. These
reforms lire in Kood faith to be extended to Cuba
when liohlllltleK cense end deputies are chosen, in
nccoidance with article isa or the Spanish constitu-
tion.''

Supervisor Appointed.
J. W. Thvycr, in charge or 8'ipervlsor's ofilce ln

Bureau of Internal Revenue, lias been assigned t J
duty us Supervisor lu iho .Northern district of Oliio.
Tiie resignation of (ienerul Thomas L. Young,
bupcrvisor of the Southern district of Ohio, has
been accepted.

A I.onK-inde- d OHlce Holder.
A (icrman out West, Assistant Assessor or inter-

nal Hevcnuc, y depiisiled in th onieu a peti-
tion forty-ilv- c feet long in tavor or lus retention iu
ofllce.

Nnvnl Orders.
Dfipatch to The Evening Tdtraph.

WAsiiiNiiioN, Nov. M--- l-ir, i M. Tim naval bul-
letin for y orders Knsnrn John 11. Hobinson to
doty at the Philadelphia Navy ard, Second As-
sistant Engineer J. J. Barry to duty ut New YorkNuy Yard, and Second Assistant Engineer H. t.
Hoss to the Terror.
t'nncclled Comionn Kecelved by Uie lTnltcil

Mlntei Treasurer.
The Vnitcd States Treasurer y received from

the at New York, ni,w),i:ts m can
celled coo point paid at, nis ouice; from the kud-'- i reu-sur-

In Philadelphia, J 15,314 of same, and rroin New
Orleans, twio, all paid during the last week.

New Counterfeit Coupon.
Another 13 counterfeit coupon rrom the 6-- bond

was discovered y among a large quantity of
coupons which had been paid by the er

lu BustoD.
The Tnrlll nnd Internal Itevcnne Bills.

The Ways and Means Committee took up the tarlif
bill thlB morning and proceeded to classify the
articles which It Is proposed to place on the Tree list.
This Is labor which requires time, but the committee
hope to have the bill ready to report soon al ter the
opening or the session, certainly before the holldjys.

Alter the tarlil Is disposed or it Is their intention to
call iii the Internal lievenue bill. Members or the
committee all scout the idea or the bill lor collecting
the whisky tax proposed bv Mr. Mvers, or Pennsyl-
vania. It is on old theory which trie committee ex-
ploited long ago.

West Indian Advices.
Despatches received at the Navy Department this

morning trom Admiral Poor, commanding the West
India station state that smnc lighting Is going In the
intcjlor or Cuba, but not ot a decisive character.

The Spanish Imbroglio.
The Spaniards here are making preparations lor

un actions fur an active campaign against the i.Hiir-geu- ls

during the winter. Minister Roberts, in un
interview with Secretary Fish on Saturday, sa! 1 lie
had been Informed that tho Spanish men-uf-w- Inn!
abandoned the idea of going to New York, and
would now goto Philadelphia for repairs. ThoUov-- t
rninent is determined to watch their move.n nts

closely while iu American waters.
! InrreiisliiK the Number of KeprespnlativoH,

The subject of increasing the number of memiicrs
of tho House of Representatives to three hundred,
Instead of the present number, will bo urge 1 upon
the Census Committee by some of Its members who
have not attended Its sittings heretofore. The sub-
committee charged with preparing a bill for taking
the census lias ignored tins part or tne work, out it.
will now be taken up and provision made lor it iu
the bill.

FROM NE W YORK.
Dir. Itlcbitrdson Very I.ov.

Despatch to Tiie Evening 1'eUgraph.
New York. Nov. 29 Albert 1). Richardson Is very

low this A. M.. and it Is considered by his medical
attendants that lie catinot survive.

Accident.
Policeman Van Arsdale was run over and killed

by a Broadway stage
Thomas Bieuuau fclltlotvu stairs and was totally

Injured.
Mr. KleliiirilHOii KinltliiK lcnpldly.

Di'Kpatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 29 2 P. M Mr. Richardson con

tinues to fail. The ball has becii extracted, and he
is in a very critical condition.

New York .Honey nnd Kfoelt IfarUets.
New Y'ohk, Nov. 29 Stocks strong. Money, fivffT

percent. Gold, 121 Five twenties, 1SG2, coupon,
113; do. 1804, do., 111 '.;do. 1S65, do., Ill ; do. do.,
new, in:?.: do. 1807. 113-.- : do. lsus, mv; hmos,
107; Virginia sixes, Dew, 63; Missouri sixes, 90?,';
Canton company, 61 ; Uaiuberluud preferred, 2C ; New
York Central, 174: Brio, 27;i ; Heading ,9h', ; Hud-
son River, lSfj'.i ; Michigan Central, 120'4'; Michigan
Southern, bS;i Illinois Central, 132; Cleveland
nnd Pittsburg, 79; Chicago and Rock Island,
100'., ; Pittsburg and Fort Wavne, 187;; Western
union Teiegrapn, i47; consolidated incw lorn
Central and Hudbou River, 89'u.

New Vork Produce dlarket.
New Yoke, Nov. 29. Cotton Prices favor buyers;

salts of 200 bales middling uplands at 2.'.V(a25;4e.
Flour State and Western less uctive, und without
decided change; Southern dull at Wheat
quiet und scarcely so llrm. Corn more active, and
advanced lc. ; mixed Western at J1141t lor
unsound, and f ror sound, tiaw unciiaugeu ;

State and Western atO.VoCS'.jc. Beefquiijt. i'ork
dull: new mess, 132-ftO- ; old, f.'.3-.'i0- ; priint
Lard quiet; tierces, 19c. for steam rendered. tiisky
qulit; free,

FROM JVEWJSJWLAXD.
Boiler I.xploslon.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
XlAHi.eoitorou. Mass. Nov. 29. The boiler ln tho

shoe manufactory of John Curtis, in this town, ex
ploded tins morning, scalding the engiueer, naine-- i

Barnes, to death ; several other men were also bad;y
Injured.

Murder Nenr Lynn, Maes.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Sai km, Mass., Nov. 29 Nathaniel Lord, of rea- -
body. a stone cutter, was murdered on the road be-
tween Lynn and that place on Saturday night, aud
his pockets rilled of their contents. Mr. Lord had
visited Lynn that afternoon for the purpose of buy-lu- g

a horse, and being deal, he was au easy victim.
A New Counterfeit Ten Hollar Nolo.

Bot-TO- Nov. 29 Counterfeit United States ten
dollar hills have Just made their app'-nranc- e In this
city, and are an excellent Imitation of tho genuine.

FROM THE WEST.
Accident In Cincinnati.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Cincinnati, Nov. 29. Yesterday afternoon

Benjamin Peters, who is employed in the
slaughter house of Bassford & Co.-- , Deer Creek,
w bile walking near a large butt of uoiliiijr grease,
on a narrow plauk, slipped and fell into the
vessel. Ills brought all.tho workmen In
the establishment to his usbistance, aud but a
few minutes elapsed before ho was taken out of
the tub. He was terribly scalded, llis injuries
ure of such a dangerous character that bis life
is despaired of.

Iu a crowded car on Fourth street, yesterday
aftcrnoou, a man named Thoinug Joyce gave up
bis scut in front to a lady, and then started to
6tep oil the lront platform. Ills coat caught In
tho liand-rul- l, aud be was thrown uuder the
wheels, which passed over bis left leg, lacerating
It terribly almost its entire length, and crush-
ing Lis foot badly.

Ilaltlmore Produce Market.
Balttuokk, Nov. 29 Cotton Or ai: middling np--

latnl, 24 'jC Flour more active aud llruwr; Howard
Street supertlue, do. extra,

do. fumlly, City Mills super-
fine, .vir,-76- ; tlo. extra, .v7r,fif0; do. family,

Vb-73- ; Western supertlue, H 7fx bTi ; do. extra,
fviftiu 0; do. family, Wheat firm and ac-

tive; prime to choice, Cora firm; new
white. orxaJS cents; old. i orwi 09. Cm's dull at
e6iiir7 cts. Rye firm ut.v..ns ft. Mess Pork quiet
atj.ix Bacon quiet ; rib shies, 1h?4"($19j clear do..

shoulders, Ifi.Vc. Hams, Vic. Lard quiet at
life hi y im lo-i- liruiij at li-O- l.oyers ate hoM-ju- ii

iir.

DRY COODS.

BARTHOLOMEWS

iiziE now orrzxizraa
7C00 ITAIIDS

Striped, Mixed, and Plain Papiins

At 25 Cento,
HAVE 1EEN bOLD TBI 3 SEASON at 44 and to

CENTS.

ALSO,

Double Fold Poplins

vVl 111 Oonts,
WORTH .'.0 to 7t CENTS.

Silk Eolled Poplins,
AT HAVE BEEN HOLD AT 1 SO.

OUR WHOLE STOCK
AT

A IO,
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OY

II1 GI.OVKS
IN TIIE CITY,

At f l io, tl 2T, fl &O to tSt for the "Hartley. "

Palance of oor "Jonvln" stock at $t--

BARGAINS.

We Mean to Reduce Stock at

No. 23 North EIGHTH tet,
ll 17 wsmtf PHILADELPHIA.

ENTIRS STOC5C

TO f,

SOLD OUT.
J. H. HAFLEIGII,

Ncs. 1012 and 1014 CBESNUTSt.,

In view of makltiK some important chant'es in his
busincsf, will comiucnce

TO HKI.I,

HIS STOCK
K

DRY GOODS AT LESS TUA.W

COLO COST- -

THE WHOLE STOCK
TO TIB

CLOSED PI T IN' THIRTY DAY". 1U7 U

TUi BEIOIIBSIS c CO.
F111ST QUALITY

IN ALL COLORS.

Also, every variety of

fi'lain aud BBlail B'opliiiw,
CniircNH t'lotliw.

Heps Tclotirs, I'lc.
NEW GOOES OPENED DAILY.

JT. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405aEd 407 North SECOND St.,

9U 6p PHILADELPHIA.

DURAE3I LITY,
COMFORT, AND ECONOMY

Are combined in our

Scotch Cheviot Suits,
Whkb we arc waking to moauuro for

ta t
Alto, onr

Frieze and Casshnere Suits at C13.

STYLE, PIT, THIMMINfJS, AND W'OKK EQl'AL
TO AIY HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Having ilctorminod to nn.Uo a Quick Bala of our lur.io
Stock of (ioods, Hejcly iimilo nud I'nmit, we have rn inuiid

Irioa so low an to render COMl'KTITION HOl'KLKSS.
We iruurunteo aatiufactiou in every particular, or tho wile

afinullvd and moat y returned.

EVANS & LEECH.
11 it lrorp No. AI A It K KTHt rct .

7AT .NUT STREET THEATRE, N. K. COR.
MNTH and WAtaui' btreots.

The Manncement liaainnuh fleuiure in anoouoine an
enKaeuiet w.tb --- W

who will make ber hrU appearance iu Philadelphia, in tix
iua,uu MONDAY, flwtiiibor ,
when will be prmenteri the New Drama, hy Toui Taylor,
wrilten exiiryal for 'j"''"1'

The Play will lie iimnented with Now and Apinvjiriute
AiiiioininientB, flic. oto.

Mimi H.V1I MAN will l luju,rtoil hj
M ..l.'1. II ,11 111 h'

GRAPES.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES

250 KEGS

In Beautiful. Clusters,

AT 40 CENTS PER POUND. I

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUTl

11 S3 tf PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union
have on lrntiil an extensive variety ef

New and Beautiful Books,
Handsomely lllustrutca and ln tantcful blndlnas,.
iiuitablcfor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Also for stie,

Bibles & Devotional Books
W arc also constantly receiving from London ft(treat variety of

8CRIPTHKK 'HINTS, DIAGRAMS FOR LK0TURK8,
and evm'ytlti"K suitable for tho Illustration of Sun-da- y

l lta'n,
fatalopues ol tuu ty's Publications and SpecU

nieiiHol tlioir IYrlnilir.nn may txj oiitained gratul-tou-.l- v

nt the DepoNitorv of tli
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,

lisa Chfisnut Street, riiUadelphia.
H50mwf.-ii-

CFIOCERIES. ETO.
I 80 9.

C0UST."S EAST END GROCERY.
WHITE AL1U fcHIA GRAPES, 45 cents per Ih, V--

FAV RAISINS, liURRAXTS. CITRON ORANGfj'
AND LEMON PHKL, PURE SPICKS.-PI-

PKACHF.S in largo cuns, nt only is cents per
nn, warranted (food, and of this year's growth,

OUT! TABLE SHERRY,
per paiiou by task, or ti'70 by Uve-gafl-

demijohn.

COOKING WINES AND BliANDIKS. CIDKR.

COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY,
No. 118 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

It ir inwfl7trp BELOW CHESNITT.

.THE

.,1 -
' rZT" n -- Sral.liliKiN.

tiirf ilfiTIIFtAI CI irno7vmniri." ""i mini, i tir wi lLltltLJ. tJ:
CANS LAKGB AND FULL.

The finest in quality nnd style ever offered.
SOLD BY ALL GR03ER3.
Factory and Farms, Cumberland county, N. J.

WHOLESALE AGENCY,

No. 4.r NOHTU WATER STREET.
11 17 lmrp REEVES A PARVIN.

JtEW 15ETITLEHEM BUCKWHEAT

AND WHITE CLOVER HONEY. -

t
ALBERT C ROBERTS, .

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 T( Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

QURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, $13-0- to JtSO-0- a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, i to H a pair
WINDOW fcllADKS, all kinds.
SILK BROCATfcXLKS, (SMYRNA CLOTHS,
PLUSHES, REPd, TERRIES AND DAMASKS, alt

colors.
TASSEL, GIMPS, FRINGES, ETC. Ill SO 31

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
V. H. CAItBYL c SONS,

No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

IN E. n. GffDSIIALK CO.'S CARPET 8TORE,
(TWO HOOPS ABOVJK OUll OI.U STAN J).

FINANOIAL.

Y) W K H --v V O.

No. 34 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

AmorliMi ii mul 3Forciti-- i

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS Ol'
CHEB1T avttllable on presentation ln any part of
Europe.

Travellers c&u mako all their financial arraQge-men- ta

through uh, and wo will collect tatslr IntereHt
and dividends without charge.

DltEXEI., WlTIIK0r & CO., DaExet, IIaiuks A Co.,
I

New York. Pails. fj 10

SA t'HAKK XI5I5 KAriX.CUt 1FCI. A WAHK TKFlt API .

ALU tuavii n ilu t.A.tin.JOHN MARTM.
11 9 lmrp No. 1115 11A1UCK f SUMit.

CTI5VU3iKO, 1IKO., At CO.,
. OHM,

II 19 &n No. 8. SKOOND Street

OAMUF.L SMITH & CO., No. 4 S. SEVENTH
j. 1 Kit J A hi Ll 'ii-- U 1 VI '

'i ulni, I'iuiUKH ami lirwa Work vaiit
un llllllll.

All work pmiiiiitly kit ulidml to. I

GJviu.cJ 1 L lur Cuuiuiur 1.q fumi-l.- (U 17 3u,'

")l
i

I'.

7


